Attuning hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate to oral delivery vehicle for effective and selective delivery of protein vaccine in ileum.
Orally delivered proteins or antigens are taken up by epithelial microfold cells (M cells) in Peyer's patches, especially abundant in the ileum of small intestine. However, several barriers including gastric pH, enzymatic degradation, rapid transit and lack of specificity of proteins towards M cells, has made the goal of oral delivery of proteins very challenging. To overcome the problems, we developed an ileum targeted protein delivery system using hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate (HPMCP). Initially, we attuned pH-sensitive property of HPMCP for controlled dissolution at ileum pH (≥7.4) by thiolation. Thiolation also improved mucoadhesive property of HPMCP to prolong the particles transit time through the gastrointestinal tract. Typically, thiolated HPMCP (T-HPMCP) prevented protein release in acidic pH in stomach and duodenum but released the proteins at ileal pH in a controlled manner. To evaluate the effectiveness of an oral delivery vehicle, T-HPMCP was used to deliver an M cell targeting protein antigen to mice through oral route. The antigens were mostly delivered and located in Peyer's patches in the ileum demonstrating the higher uptake of antigens through M-cells. Importantly, oral delivery of the antigen with T-HPMCP not only induced strong antibody mediated immune responses but also generated memory T cells in the spleen as adaptive immunity indicating a direct evidence of an effective delivery system. Thus, this study represents the first demonstration of HPMCP for ileum-specific delivery of protein vaccine through oral route.